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Borough of Dungarvon.
The Honourable Genera) George Walpole.

County of Westme#th.
The Honourable Hercules Robert Packe.nham.
Gustavus Roohfort, Esq

Borough of ALhlone.
Jolin Wilson Croker, Esq.

Town of Berwick upon JV'eecZ.
Alexander Allan,-Esq;
Henry Heneage St. Paul, Esq.

County of SligQi
Charles O'Hara.
Edward Linge Cooper, Esq.

Borough of Sligo.
The Right Honourable George Canning.

. COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, November 2,8, 1312.

A DISPATCH, of-which the following is an
extract, has been received from Lieutenant-

General Sir George Prevost, Bart, addressed to the
Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal Se-
cretaries of State,, dated Montreal, October 17,
1812. . '. '-

I HAVE, the honour to inform your Lordship,
that the forces composing the cordon of defence

against the approach of the enemy in this neigh-
bourhood, have moved into their respective can-
tonments, in consequence of the inclemency of the
season. The cantonments that I have selected for
the troops do net remove them considerably from
their original position, and they are calculated to
afford ^qual convenience for the rapid concentra-
tion of the force under Major-.General De Rotten-
burg.

The latest intelligence from Detroit represents
every thing in its immediate neighbourhood as quiet;
and reports Cclonel Proctor's haying .detached a
small force of British regulars and. militia to Fort
Wayne, to save the American force therein,'in-
vested- by the Indians.

On the Niagara frontier both parties were, acting
on the defensive.

WJiitehall, November 27, 1812.
His. Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto John Donaldson,
of Wardie, :n the County of Mid Lothian', a Lien-
tenant in the Royal Navy, His Majesty's royal, li,-
cence and authority thai; he may, in compliance
•\vith a clause contained in 3. disposition and settle-
ment made by Alexander Boswall, late of Black-
adder, Esq. deceased, and from grateful regard to
his memory, take and use the surname of Boswall,
in addition to and after that of Donaldson :

And. to order, that this His- Majesty's- royal
concession and declaration be. recorded U1 Hia Col-
lege qf ArnjSj otfegr^v.ka, txj: be. void. au4,o£ none

Whitehall, November 28, 1812.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed AlAeJ Hay-v

ward, of Brackley, in the County of Northampton,
Gent, to be a Master.Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery. v

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Thomas
Longueville Jones, of Osweslry, in the County of
Salop, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in thi
High Court of Chancery.

Treasury-Chambers,
November 20, 1812.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
first year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty, intituled t( An Act for the Abolition and
"_ Regulation of certain Offices in the Customs,"
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
for the time being, or any three or move of them,
are authorized, whenever it shall appear to them
to be expedient and proper, to extend the provisions
of the said Act to any of the ports of Great Britain,
and to the officers, clerks, and other persons em-
ployed in the service of the Customs at any such
ports;

The said Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury do, in pursuance of the directions con-
tained in the said Act, hereby give notice to all'
persons concerned, that, from and after the 5th day
of .January next, the said Act, and ali the powers
and authorities, rules, regulations, and restrictions,
pains and penalties, shall be, as far ss the same are.
applicable-, extended to all the out-ports in England*
and Wales, and to the several officers, clerks, and
other"persons employed in the service of the Cus-
toms, at the said ports. LIVERPOOL.

N. VANS1TTABT..
B. PAGBX.-.

Admiralty-Office,. November 16, 181?.
•
Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer~
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery.,, for the

Trial of Offences committed on the High Seas--
within the Jurisdiction' of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Oldi
Bailey, London, on Wednesday the l<5th of De-
cember next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. CHOKERS

CONTRACT EOU BUILDTKG FIR FRFGATES?-
Navy-Ofrice, November 17, 1812"

fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of~
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,,

that on Wednesday the 2d of December next, at-
one o'clock, they will be ready^ to treat with suctv
persons as. may 'be. willing to contract for building'.

Eight Fir Frigates, to carry 38 Guns each, and
Two Fir Frigates, to carry. 3Q Guns each.

The jiv timber is to be supplied, from sr<.ch of- His;
Majesty's.Dock-Yards a&'may-be agreed itpon,.froin
whence it is to be taken at the risk- and- ezpence of
the merchant shipbuilder,- and the value of the fir*
timber, at a rate, per load to be fixed by i/ifr: con-*,
trading'parties.,., is to- be abated-from tlie' payyiente


